
Red China spoke its part - at Geneva today. 

Pore1gn 1111n1ater Cbou In-Lai iiulng h1a t1rat •Jor address, 

and right orr the bat, he tried to do a thing. contrary 

to the agenda. 

At tile Berlin conference, Illich arranged tor ttle 

Oe,aen. parley, it was agreed that tile Oenen. proeeedlnga 

abould be 11111ted to the hr la1t. Korea and In4o Cldila, 

apec1f1cally. SOY1et lbaaaia bad argued - tor a wider 

acope. 11111■ lllalte the Gene.a gathering, wltll tied Cht.M 

included - a sort of global conference. llat tbat na re3ected, 

and a 11111tect agenda•• adopted. 

leverthele••• today, Chou In-Lal went glot,al. 

Ria address wandering to a wtaole aerlea or toplca - not 

coMected with lore• or Indo Cftina. Be d..anded • nalt -

1n tne re&r1118119nt ot weatern Geraany. Argued - in t&Yor 

or tne Moscow proposal tor a European security s,atell/. 

Then, went on to the abolition or atomic••== weapons. 
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But he did include tar eastern •ttera too. - -
Suggesting - an all-lalan collectlve 1ecurity pact. 

With - an atiolition ot all western baae1 1n Aa1a. 

What about Red Cbina 1n the U I! <II ,ea, Cllou 

Bn-L111 got around to tbat also. Deuncllng • tbe ada1:1alon 

ot Red China into tbe United lationa. Sa,lng - that 

Rationalist China abould be ousted troa the world organlzatlan. 

Red China - given 1t• place. 

( 'Ille ,p .. Cll WU ~lobal all r1gllt • lllll, W IIIIIIJIOII 

the Poreign 111n1ater tr011 Red China will try to pt SOM 

ot those European queatlona lnto the dellberatlona on 

llia. Which will be oppoHd tirilly • by tile ••tern power•) 



ADD CllllVA 

Later 1n tbe day, SoY1et Poreign IU.nlater NolotOY 

4911&ftded - tbat tbe Reda 1n Indo Cblna ~ liaYiHd to tile 
h 

Gene•• ... ting. Be aade tbl1 a condition ot an, dl1ou11on 

ot peace 1n Indo Cllina. Or hen - a ceaae-tire tor ttae 

••acution ot tile wOIIDded traa Dlen Blen ftlll. 



DDQ CBDA - INDIPBNDBNCE 

'ftle independence or Viet laa waa torallJ 

- ______________ ,,,,, 
Premier Joaeph Laniel - on one aide. !lie Yloe _...,,.... 

nt ot the lndo--Cb1neae country - on the other. 

The w independent state reaalila 1n uaoelatlon - wlllda 

at ,aw oenna contereno•. Indo-C111M1• llldepllld•', 

deprivlni tbe led• of an 1■- -.,•• lln lo bal7 on. 

Colonlall• -ln Alla. 



I1D0 CBDA WAR 

French forces are uk1ng a diversion. hoping to 

relieve the pressure at Dien Bien Phu. Today, they captured 

a Red junction twenty-tive Id.lea tl'CII the beleagaeNCI 

tortreas. 

'ftl1s 11 no Ml scale drive to relieve tbl bard 

pressed garrison. 'ftle attacking rorce - Mklng no atteapt 

to cut its way to Dien Bl• Pim. '!'be l'Nnch cClllllaftd expla1n1111 

- that there'• not enougb strengtb to break the dNp, atrong 

lines or enclrclaent the Reda bave eatabllabed. TIie 

attacking torce - tr,1ng •rely to draw 0a Mlat unlta 

away troa the tortre11, and lilpede plana tor 1ft all-out 

••• a11ault. 

Meanwhile, paratrooper• continue to Join tbe 

garrison - at the rate or about one bundred a dQ. lllllbera 

ot the Porelgn Legion, 1101tly, vol\lbteering to abare the 

rate ot their tore1gn legion coaradea. - -
'ftlere wasn't much fighting at Dien Bien Phu, today 

- while, 1n the sky, vast ••aea ot • black clouds were 
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scudding on the Wind. Heralding - the IIOftlOOl'l. It Nllalnl 

to be seen how the season or tropical rains will attect tbe 

~wt:t,,~~~~-.... 
rate or the~..._Nllt---.1' ••••.- ••• •••kt 
~1'~ 
lea l:N~ w!th such desperate valor. 



PIIDl'S - Itmo-CRDA 

A New Jersey e■plo,-nt agency, civilian - la 

birlng pilots tor Indo-Chlna. So amounced _ at Teterboro. 

flM e11ployer - an Allerican airline, under contract with tbl 

Prench goverment. 'l'he 1dent1ty ot the alrllne - not 1114e 

public. A apoteaaan •rely atatinl - it•• not Chlnnault•• 

outfit. lot .the ChlneH airline ot Onlral Clair Chlllnllllt -

which hu been flying tranaport plam1 ln tm Indo-clltne■• Var 

area. 

a lpoke■-an 88JI 
At Teterboro i\ tr s s ,-'-1 nnt - fl.yen •mo don'' 

give a bq. " 'ftw1 are told - they can expeot death lt Ibo' 

down behind the C] 1nl■t ltne. They lllllt be ftMNDI, and 

are ottered twenty-tlff tbou■and dollar■ tor thirteen ac,ntba 

ot aervlce. W1 th - a one IIGllth ncatlon. 

Apparently, tbl reorultlng bu been 101111 on tor 

IOIN t111e. A apoke-n ot the 11• 1•fJl■x •p11ot1• Bllplo,aent 

Agency" saying: "All I can do 11 refer you to a Nport Gilt 

ot Indo-Chtna la1t Sllnday. Saying - t"enty-tlve Allerloan 

Pilots wre flying tranaport planes." 



IIIOI - ASIA 

Today, Vice President luon declaNd. tile •Jor 

goal tor the administration 11, in tbe Vice Pres1dent•a 

words - "to keep tro■ aendlng Allertcan tigbtlng an to 

Indo China, or an, place elae 1n tbe world, 1r we can." 

SOM da,a ago, 11.xan Mde a aenaat1on by 1nt1at1ng 

tbat we •Y ban to send Alllr1can troop, to aid the PNncb, 

there 1n aoutheaat Alia. low, be clarlt1ea b11 Yiew1 -

by pointing to the "new 1oo1t• ailltar, policy or tbe 

llaenhower adll1nl1tratloo. Wblcb, he ••11, PNPO••• a 

strategy - ldllob WOl&ld aYold tbe nece11lty ot M - Mlldlng 

us troops U to dlatant batt1etlelda. It - tbia oan, at 

all, be a•olded. 

r{. "~dto , ~ ot 

~o Cb~ o St.a,,t, •• ~,-'1DI ~ - 11 nt 

Eis o✓ t llng ,...;_ PJo'•l~,-t /~ 

do--Ch1na crisis. 



DULOIIA'l'S 

The London PoNign Ott1ce denies. _anyklll .. \f»~t 
tne two m1es1ng Br1t1a,h diplcaats. our Blargesa and 

Maclean lo 1ntorat1on concerning tblir Whereabouts baa 

been gained rroa SOY1et secret police otticlala •• mo. 

recent11. llave deael'ted io ibe Veat. 

-
Today, tbe Loridon Da11J lxpress printed a report 

or dlsclOIUNI ·"·· allegedlJ, bJ VladMlr Petl'OV, hnd 

ot Soviet Secret Police act1vlt1ea 1ri AutNlla. Sa,lDg -

that Petrov, going oYer to treedca, had mealed the ltlole 

1tor1 or-••• Burge•• and llaclean. 

Other newspaper account• uld the•- tblnl 

about Captain lbokhilov, or the Red secret police. Who 

abandoned COIIIWllUl 1n Oel'IIIIIJ. Both ht and Petrov reported 

to have aa1d -- that Burges• 11 no• editing an lftll1ah 

language newspaper 1n Moscow. llacLean - working at the 

Soviet Foreign N1n1atrJ, helping to dratt notes and 

11e110randa. 

'ftlese account• caused excite•nt in Britain -
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mere the caae ot the tw lllaatng d1plOMta la• attalr 

or perennial lntereat. Bllt tbl Porelp orr1ce 1•••• a 

careMlJ worded atat-nt - a denW. Sarlnl tbat neltber 

ot the two toraer SoYlet polloe ott1c1ala Ill.ft *om -, 
tp'I( 

llgbt on the -,ater, ot lllrp11 and Maclean. ..,,. 11•1nl 
_.. notblltl 

1nroraat1an to -•m. ll'atel~l-■n•• 111, --x P 2 j -•••• .. * 

tbl 111a11Dg d1plcata. 



Egypt announces • tbe -ab1ng ot • Co m1bt 

conspiracy. Fitty-two rlotten. arreated. 1nolll41ng 

twel•• al'IIJ ott1cers. IUlltar, an, • are told • llbo 

belped to restore President ti:s 1cl laplb to ottloe on 

. 
Naplb • Nllalna PNa1411lt. lat 1ibe NJ. po111r 

HW to have devolved on Gaal Abdel laaaer, mo now baa 

the office or. Pr•l•r. It•• lu••• .-0, loda,, lllde 1llle 

IOftflllllftt. sapng tlae plol'81'1 lnoladed mllur, HPPGl'HN 

or lagulb. 

In C&lro, tlda la _ooaaldeNI • aother IIOft 111 

tbe under-cover battle. lllloll • IIU been npd bet

lagulb and laaaer, ever alnce a 11111tar1 revolution 

overthrew ling Parouk, nearly two years ago. 



PALISTDI 

- - Jer111al1a · · · · 
The al'lllatloe c011111aa1on 1n Paleattne vot d a 

"' 
conde11Dation or al Israel toda7. Blalng the Jewllh atate 

"in the strongest te1'111" tor an attack on a vlllap aaoaa 

tbl border ot Jordan. '!be Jordanians cbarpcl that an Ullld 

tore• ot Iaraelia attacked tbl little to• ot - IIIIINa, 

ancl laid aiege to that place tor tbNe boarl. lid.ob ollarp 

/ 
lat a, con111t1, offl.-~-lJ, ot Jordanian and Jewllb 

~ Bll~ In'Mll■ plQN no pvt ln IOdlf' ■ 
declalon. n.r were abaent trca the cG11111111on. '!'bl YOte 

waa taken bJ tba llloal• ■1atare toptbff Id.th U I 1apen11or, 

General Bearlike. 11rael - bl-4 tor • aerlou tNntler 

violation. 



IICCAlffllY 

~l-£ ...,,..._ .............:t:f::;i) 
-~"' ,M /'a thing quite obv1oua to the general publlc. a Cia•entllll 

with pointed •anlng - tbl.t 1a111b04J 11 ce1 ttlng perJU17. 

!be long dra• out q ... t1oa1ng or AfllJ SeCNtar, Stnma 

baa brought forward a llbole aeries or direct contradlctlona. 

laxta In which - one side or the other ... t be teatltying 

ralaely. 

PerJury 11 a aigbtJ aerlou •tter, e1peclall1 

an it concema group• beaded bJ tbe Secretarr ot tile United 

States ArflJ, on tbl .... one band. ,1frtA1 - a U.S. Senator 
J 

on tile othltr. 

t/J Toda.YA proceeding• went atol'IWII on 1lowl1, w1tb 

a loud laugh at one point. WIien 1t•t-nt1 were •de tbat 

at Camp Dix, private David Scbine rode aroun4 c•rortablJ, 

while other a I'• took tbe brunt ot bad weather. 'ftlat -

he rratemized with cOllll1aa1oned otticera, in a back

slapping way. That. be escaped kitchen police. And that -



be pa1a ano,ber 101',.r to clean b11 r1ne1 

lone or tmlcb loundl lla the olcl.., ..... 

1Yen 1n tbe caae ot a 111111ona1N 11 IGII, w •• prmda111t 

u an 1n•••t1ptor tor a powrflll SenaH Ofvl,tee. -------.....~'~ ~> 



ADD IICCARTBY 

t,Aday 
The bearing endecl,'Wltb. McCarthy .... charge 

tbat ArfaJ Secretary Stevena threatened to retaliate aplnat 

General Lawton , c der at Port ta:, becaue t• 

General pra1Hd tbe 1nveatlpt1on belng 1114• bJ tM 



The ooamittee invited Private bchin• to attend 

th• hearings with a lawyer. The arg~•ent ••l•I - that 

he's under attack, more or less, and abould have the 

right to replJ. 

The word fro■ laahinaton, toii&ht, 11 that ~obi•• 

will not take adTantage of thia. He was in the natioaal 

capitol today, an4 viaited the oouittee•e office. 

Refu1lng - to aay an7thin1 to the ••••••n. Th• &r■J 

baa ■oTed hi■ to Fort Iyer, Vlrainia, across tb• 

Poto■ac. When he went back to Caap, the Coloael la 

Coaaand aade the following atateaent: - •schin• ••1• 

he does not desire to ait in on tbe hearin1••• Be 

won't attend.• 



CRASH 

Now, an Air Force thriller • a Jet plane cruh 1n 

a tre11endous hail atoN. Two ott1cere, rro. H•tlton Air Poree 

~e, flying in Oklah011a ektea - Colonel H.R.'lbync and laJor 

H. C. Van Trease. When - their Jet tl&bter wae caqht ln a 

" . raging stol'II. The worat weather I ewer 1aw," aa,a laJor 

van 'l'Naae. A bcllb&rdtng teapeat ot hall. 

'l'belr plane out or control - and they balled°"'· 

Colonel 'ftlJnl 1nJured on landlffl - taken to• holpttal. laJor 

van 'l'reaae - haYln& bla own ldYenture: bJ paraotute ill the 

hall 1tora. 

The wind 10 ytolent • hll puaotute blllt oollapeei. 

!bl tlyer - aw1ng1.ng like a pendul1111, 1n an are of n1n1,, 
degrees. ZOOlling - back .... forth. Ard all the t1.lle - bit by 

hail atones u big aa an •II• Ila wu battered and brul1ed, 

aa he c81118 down _ tor a ■l&htJ rOUlh landlftl. sw11111111 - like 

that.through the hail. 

He wae oka.Y today, although he 1'11ta1.ned a back 

1nJury _ and was beaten black and blue by thl hail atones. 



Lake Preetnn, South Dakota, reports - an end or the 

"M111lcrat R•ble "• The one thia year, the btggeet on record. 

Townspeople reporting - they never 1aw 10 11111\Y aaalcrata 1:n 

the "R•ble" through the 1treeta. 

" 
The ourlou■ anrual pbena111non cca1 abalit - beoauu 

I 

of two lakea. Bach year-, the 1111akrat1 ■----tt.)11 friaa one body 

ot water to th~ otblr. Thi tan ot Laa Preaton - ~t tn 

the a1ddle ot thelr ■1'ratlon route. So tbl naru ot rodent• 

go right on thrc)up - via llatn Street. 

ts t 

by one. She was on her wa, to a lodge ••ttna, wheb 1bl ••• 

the muskrat, tra1l11'.18 her on• dOIR'l the street. She ran -

80 dtd the rodent. At the loctae hall, abe WU just able to 

alam the door on the tace ot the pursuing muskr•t • 

L.J.Lewis had a tight with one. The muskrat, ab• 

t h1 trousers He kicked the cr1:tter ott · 
attacking the cutts o s • 
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sending 1 t tly1ng tor au teet. "alt," Ln11 nlatea, "tt 

recovered ilillediately, and c- ruah1na baok at •• Plnally, 

I got a real good kick that 11tted the 1111krat aaybe t.enty 

teet away, out into the street." 

That waa enoqti to dl•o0111'881 tbl l'lllblmo,tou 

rodent. Whioh, theNupon, Jolnld tbl olber aaakrata 1n Ul8 

Nllble to 
7'94fxllll new ballll 1n the lake. 



WWWJ 

Mother•a Day in Bh1ladelph1a will 1nclllde thl kind 

ot thing that M011 likea beat ot all_ a berpin. S..tbin& _ 

alaoat for nothing. 'ftle price. that low. 

Today, the Pem Sherwood Hotel 111ued inwitationa 

to thouaanda ot 110thera - to dine fl'OII a •111 . that oertatnly 

will excite the utonla ... nt of-.. a houftite. A 111111 -

wbloh wu uaed 1n one of tbl wt t•oua dtn1111 place, in tbl 

UD1tecl 3'atea. 'ftlal lftllld.eat ot 1ft York reataunnt1 -

DIJllic,nico•a. Ttae wu, nn Delllontoo1a NpreNnted the 
• 

Opening 
bes.tat ot luxury and tublon. I • ' • 1DlilfTM 

1n lllbtffn 'l'hlrtJ•Pour, wltb a .au Ulat 111ted the tollOftlll: 

Roaat Beet - ti•• centa. Corned Beet and Cabbage - tour oent1. 

Rout Chicken - ten oent1. Cott•• or Tea - one cent a 011p. 

That wu a la carte - am, 1n ldditton, there waa a 

table d'hote dinner priced at tw•l•e -,ent1. How tiaea have 

changed since Eiahteen Th1rty-'°'1r! 

so that •1 to be the Mother's Day feature at the 

hotel in Philadelphia. Mom _ to have tht privilege ot ordering 
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traa that Delllon1oo •m, at tboM prices or one hundred and 

~ 
twenty yeare ago. A bargain_, A to 'MD bar bead ,m. 

/ 

?CF 


